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CBMS Coverage

Status of CBMS
27 February 2019

30,287 barangays
1,091 municipalities
111 cities
78 provinces (33 are province-wide)
CBMS Coverage per region
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DILG
Development of DILG CBMS Portal as DILG Management tool

- Designed and developed the DILG CBMS Portal
- Will fast track deployment of trainors, monitoring of progress of implementation
- Improve service and communication/interaction with trainors and LGUs
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Capacity Building for DILG CBMS Trainors

Training of Trainors (TOT)

- Expand the pool of CBMS Trainors given the Increasing number of LGU requests for CBMS technical assistance nationwide
- Improve the romotion/deployment actions in the DILG field offices
- Orient DILG trainors in DILG CBMS Portal which trainer will use for reporting purposes
## Luzon Cluster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CBMS Module</th>
<th>Training Schedule</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module I: Data Collection</td>
<td>March 4-8, 2019</td>
<td>Within Metro Manila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module II: Data Processing and Mapping</td>
<td>April 8-12, 2019</td>
<td>Region XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module IV: Planning</td>
<td>May 20-24, 2019</td>
<td>Region XI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Visayas and Mindanao Cluster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CBMS Module</th>
<th>Training Schedule</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module I: Data Collection</td>
<td>April 1-5, 2019</td>
<td>Region X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module II: Data Processing and Mapping</td>
<td>April 22-26, 2019</td>
<td>Region VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module IV: Planning</td>
<td>May 27-31, 2019</td>
<td>Region XI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DILG CBMS trainors**

As of 01 March 2019, there are **269 CBMS active trainers** that have been providing technical assistance on CBMS Modular trainings nationwide distributed by region:

**No of LGUs vs No of CBMS Trainors**

per region, Dec. 2018
Updates and Development

DILG CBMS Implementation is ISO Certified

The Provision of TA on CBMS was accredited by the ISO 9001-2008 Certification as one of the core processes of the Department under the QMS.

- Timely response to request for TA for CBMS Modular Training
- 80% of the TAs conducted has an average rating of 3 and above (Satisfactory or higher)
Institutionalization of CBMS – “An Act Institutionalizing CBMS” has been signed by both houses awaiting signature of the President.

CBMS is now to be institutionalized as an “economic and social tool towards the formulation and implementation of poverty alleviation and development programs”.

Features:
1. Adoption of CBMS in all cities and municipalities and conduct of runs every 3 years
2. Conduct of regular and synchronized data gathering every 4 years
3. CBMS databank in every city/municipality to be collated and stored in a national databank
4. CBMS databank is intended for use in developing “timely, relevant and much-needed social protection programs of government (both national and local)
5. Uphold participants a right to privacy, their consent required to disclose identities
Updates and Development

Roles and Responsibility

PSA
• lead the implementation of the CBMS and set standards, develop and review data collected as well as capacitate LGUs in data collection
• authorized to create additional positions for statisticians at the provincial level

DICT
• develop data-sharing arrangements

DILG
• disseminate information /publicize activities on CBMS to LGUs
Ways Forward

- **Improvement in the DILG CBMS Portal**
  - Enhance progress monitoring of CBMS implementation
  - Pave the way in monitoring SDG indicators generated by CBMS and evaluating the Provincial Results Matrices

- **Strengthen collaboration** with PSA, PSRTI, CBMS Network in the localization of SDGs

- **Collaborate with CBMS Network, PSA, DICT and other agencies** in the drafting of the IRR of the CBMS Act and support implementation of mandatory synchronized CBMS
“The goal is to turn data into information and information into insight.”
- Carly Fiorina

“Be more than just responsive. Be PRO-ACTIVE.”
- SEC Ano
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